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Price Daring the War, $15
Taking Into .iuUfr«ll«

that there nrrr a*rr than fifty
dealers after thin lot .(
Watekra, much erHIt la due
Mr. f. M. Sell nicer, of this Una,
far his untiring efforts In se-

nrlac them. whleh number
many and give to us the ei-

elaalve sale for Waahlagton.
Dsrlif the war theae rugged
Utile tlaaeplecea <-®uld not be
¦»a«e fast enougk to supply
¦sen (SlnK Into aerrlee at SIS
rack. Mall orders will be Ailed
If aeeoaapaaled by remittance
for auy number until our stock
Is exhnaated. |f»ithermore. the
Ina'ii (narantee *w» with
every our. We now offee theas
for aale at M.rtO each with the
dlatlaet uaderstandliur thnt the
¦«ari (rrery cent of It) will
be refunded If watehes ns good
aa these la air particular
be purchased elsewhere for less
than S1S.0A.
These natrhea have two ad-

i aataa r a over all otherat one la.
the darker the aUrht the plainer
yaa ean see the time. The other
Is, every one will hear a loan's
weight without breaking the
glass.
The higher grades will be

\ sold as follows t

$25 Grade $6
$30 Grade $8
$35 Grade $10
$40 Grade $15

SELINGER'S
820 F St., Cor. 9th
"Look for the Big Clock"

I
i

SHIELD PROnTEERS
Hams Bill to Uncover Profit
Taxes Passes Senate After

Stormy Seiwwi.

\\ ith,r wn minutoa of adjouromont
yesterday. (be Senate i»mm4 the Har¬
ris resolution calllog upon the Secre¬

tary of the Treuury to furnish the
Senate complete Information on In¬
come end exces profits tax return* for
the taxable ye«n 1»18 for alt corpora¬
tions. *

. , _Th« me«»ure is d««l|ned to throw
the spotlight on war profile and un¬

cover the exceas revenues exacted by
price gouger'
The meaaurd arrived In the House

Miilnn three minute* of adjournment
and could not be voted upon It there¬
fore remains unfinished business on

the calendar of next session
nrlati Teaae beeae

The bill calls for intoiniatiou con-

cerning capital stock, invested cap¬
ita). net income egceas profits. per¬
center <¦ of total tax «o net income,
net income after deducting lax. per¬
centage of income to invested cap¬
ital. Increase of rate of earning* for
ltIK over 1917
far sat; e of the measure was pre-

ceeded by a tcuae scene in the Sen¬
ate. when Senator Smoot. Republican,
of Utah, made a point of order against
the measure.
"You gave me no assurance tnat

you would not %>bject to this bill,
jnow yet attempt to filibuster against
it at almost th» Isst moment or tnm
session I consider It not only d|»-I courteous. but extremely bad faith.
I know 'Jj)ere are many Senators In
this chamber Interested in protecting
the prollteers from exposure de¬
clared Senator Harris. Democrat, of
Georgia. suthor of the resolution.
fhe Senator from Georgia is a new¬

comer In this body." fnterjected Kan-
yon Republican, of Iowa, "lie will
soon learn that courtesy and klndnea#
do not pay here, but that he muat

t fight without gloves for anything he
wants."

SaMi Adalta Prsalw.
Smoot replied that when he agreed

not to raise *ny objection he did not
realize Uiat carry ing out provlaions
of the measure would entail an ex-

pendlture of WOO.OOO. This, he .aid.
caused him to change his mind. He
disclaimed any intention of wishing
to protect profiteers, and withdrew
his objection.

, . ,The year 1010 was not included
In the data asked for. as the Senate
was informed that complete returns
were not yet available.
Sesatsr HarHa ehmi |i * that

Hsalrn" sera tater«st«4 la ehleM-
iac the Ms preSteen.

PRIEST GIVES "SEANCE"
TO EXPOSE MEDIUMS

»
t

Communicate* With "Spirit*" and
Does Mind and Cry«t«l

Reading.

NEW YORK. June «. Member* and
'guewt-. or Fordhani University alum-
nae sodality spent three »hirery
hours at their meeting nere while
Father Charles H. De Heredia. tlie
Mexican priest, who has been giving
"seances" throughout New England,
exposed the tricks of the mediums, the
oulja board and other implements of
alleged contact, with the spirit world.

..The ouija." said the little priest,
"is nothing but the subconscious mind,
working subconsciously upon the
hands.
Father Heredia communicated with

the "spirits" and then went about
[the audience and actually told some
'of them their secret*.

He did many other things in the
way of mind-reading and crystal
reading, even telling Alice Gallagher
the ail-important question will be
"popped" to her on the trip of Ford-
ham followers to West Point for the
big ball game with the army nine.

Ut linlr RUlmat*
On thf decorations for the June wotidttig.
ltH r..Advt.

ENJOY LIFE TO THE FULL
'.Lite to me is wonderful and marvelous," says the j!

healthy man, the healthy woman. "I ride rough shod over j,
petty worries. My pleasures never lose their freshness and ||
charm. I.ite is good.every day too short.when you are
free of all ills and aches!"

HOW IS IT WITH YOU?
. Are you living a full and luccenful Ufa? Are you

always at your beA.thoroughly well, virile, ener¬

getic ? If not, why not ? What stands in your way ?
To the sickly man or woman "Life is a grind;" every

hour is a task on their feeble strength. While vigorous
people forge on to success and happiness.

CHIROPRACTIC ADJUSTMENTS
will aid the natural healing forces of your body to
build up your system and send you to the mark batter
conditioned for the tasks of life.

If you are ailing, sickly or weak, investigate this
efficient drugless, common-sense way to health.
Chiropractic cannot harm you, but it can do you an
immense amount of good. Try a few adjustments.

. you'll feel better.
X-RAY USED

I DR. LEWIS BLISS
CHIROPRACTOR

1301 G Street N. W., Washington, D. C.
flour*: 3-12 and 1-fl

I'Stly Attendant Trlrphons Main 6607

IMPORTANT NEWS FOR EVERYBODY
. « '. . .

% J ' I

Being Open To Buy And
Replenish Our Stocks With
New, Fresh Merchandise

We have, as clearing house for over¬

stocked manufacturers and overstocked
retailers, closed some wonderful deals for

High Grade Merchandise that the sudden, almost overnight, price shift in
certain lines has made possible.

Everybody's is known to be the store in Washington for transactions
on a big scale, hence manufacturers faced by cancelled orders and high
rates for borrowed money turn to us for an outlet in their emergencies.

Economy Bargain Shoe Sale For Everybody
Father, Mother, Brother and Sister.Third Floor

Economy Bargain Specials Displayed on Self Serving Economy Saving Tables. Come and Look 'Elm Over

MEN'S DEPARTMENT
We invite our men friends to visit our Economy Floor. Take ele¬

vator at f ront door, right. Direct to third floor you will find on self-,
serving tables and counters wonderful bargains in Men's Shoes.

Just to think of it.Men's Genuine Goodyear Welt Low Shoes, in
black, gun metal, and tan leathers; English lace and blucher lace;
medium toe style; splendid sizes. Take elevator. mma m
Come up, you will save at our VL^ \ ^
Economy Bargain. Price Ttr

Real handy, just as you leave the elevator, a counter tilled with
Men's Splendid Low-cut Oxfords; blacks and tans in lot; all leather and
others with rubber and tiber soles; all Goodyear welts; g\m
large and small sizes. You will save at this VL -c

Economy Bargain Price tD
Self-serving table of Women's White Canvas High Lace Shoes, high

heels, leather soles, low heels, sport styles; leather and rubber and fiber
soles. Children's White Canvas Shoes and Growing £\mGirls' Play Oxfords and Sandals. You cannot make a VL | ll^mistake. Economy Bargain Price

Another self-serving table just across the isle tilled with Children's
Miscellaneous Shoes an*j Slippers; sizes up to S. Look ^ ^ Am
these over. You are sure to find a bargain VL. |\̂

ECONOMY SPECIAL ? >

Boys' and Men's Black and Brown Tennis Rubber ^ ^
Sole Oxford Low Shoes. Factory and store accumula- £.* s*
tions. Bargain Price Vr £J V

Next table tilled with Women's White Canvas and White ^
Satin Pumps, also Tennis l.ow Shoes; accumulations of broken
sizes, with any one's consideration at Economy Bargain price. . Oil\s

Second Flo<
WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT

.for Women's Black 6alf and Patent High Meel Oxfords; covered heel; La
Franc* Gray Kid Oxfords with high leather heels; also Gray
Suede Pumps with leather covered Louis XV heels; Brooklyn
made; factory accumulation; good sizes. Economy Special

One hundred pairs of Women's White High Lace and
Button Shoes; white washable kid, genuine white buck, and white
cloth; high heels; broken sizes. Bargain Special

Women's White Tennis Pump Oxfords and High Shoes.
National Tennis models; all sizes.
Economy Bargain

$3.85
$2.45
$1.45

300 pairs of Women's Low-cut Oxfords and Pumps.Among them La France
Patent Oxfords with high heels, low heels, tan and dull pumps. Patrician and
La France Low and High Heel Oxfords, and other J /> ^
Patent Dress Pumps, season's accumulations; miscel-
laneous sizes. Economy Special ;t *,vv

45c

Just in center of the third floor, Economy Department, on self-
serving tables, you will find Women's Black and Colored Kid Pumps,
dark gray and brown kid, high heels, summer-weight
Oxfords. Take elevator. We invite you up to see VL
Hconomy Bargain at tDLd .Otl

Several hundred pairs of Women's High-grade Low Shoes, oxford
styles, high heels and Cuban heels. Several styles in pumps. Well-
known branded lines among them. It is economy to '

I*
look these over before buying. Economy Bargain Ov

Displayed on counter ledges you will lind Children's White Canvas
Button Shoes, sizes up to 2; also Growing Girls' sizes ^ ^fv
up to S. Take elevator. Come up and get acquainted VL |
r/ith this Economy Bargain

Close by we have something for the little tots. Soft
Sole Slippers and Shoes, sizes up to to 3.
Economy Special

On the table display are little tots' fancy socks.
various sizes. Economy J fa ft
Bargain md U \s

50 pairs of Infants' Ankle-strap Slippers, black and white. ar
A few pairs of early-in Canvas-strap Slippers.
Economy Bargain

Several tables close by displayed with Women's High-grade Novelty
High Lace and Button Summer-weight Boots; factory and middleman's
accumulations; broken sizes. Don't stop at one pair, a v

but buy two pairs at the Economv VL J /i ^
Bargain tD£d9*-kO

No C. O. D. No Exchange. No Refunds.

Dr Specials
FACTORY SURPLUS BARGAINS

We have just received a number of styles of Women's Pumps and Oxford Low
Shoes, which we offer at a bargain special. Among them are Harvard brown and

. black kid, Cuban heel pumps, high front patterns, black kid and calf P* OCT
military heel walking oxfords; all Goodvear welts; all sizes, AA
to D. Less than wholesale cost to make. Bargain Special.

The American Girl Black Suede Pumps, with leather heels, semi-Victory
patterns; all sizes, including brown suede and brown kid Louis XV heel Oxfords;
Patrician, Dunn, and McCarthy, and other makes. You rt* J Qr
wi!l make no mistake if you buy several pairs. ^TCaa/O
Economy Special at ^

WHITE LOW SHOES
Economy Sale of Women's White Canvas Low Shoes.College Women's,

La France, and other makes; military and Cuban walking /rt m q-r
heels; model narrow and medium narrow toe; welt soles; 3)0»O0
all sizes. Bargain Special t

Over Lincoln National Bank.Take Elevator


